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Q.TRONG opPosition to\)' the repdried govern'
ment plans to decentralise
the rdilways and oPerate
them as separate regions
has been recorded by the
south - western district
council of the N.U.R.

The council represents 22,000
employees in lorty branches
from Wimbledon to Readif,g.
Portsmouth and Southampton.

Ibd'eouncil adopted a reso-
hljtion {rorn the Wimbledonbaucb calllog.' for vigorous
action by the union.

Some delesates advocated a
withdraqral of labout' if thc
break;up of the B.T.C.. material-
ised.

The council decided. aS E pr€-
Iimindry step to approach-the
southern, eastern, Londorl. cen-
tral countles aud Swindon dtrs-
trict coucils lor a joint meetlDg
to consider a uational"Drotest in
co-operation with the unioo's
headquarters"

Miebigan as I Methodist UliE-
ister.

Young, St8nley was editor of
the sctiool yeaifook, an altlve
debater. member of the school
band, and emerBed wlth honours
for his studies in high school.
He served in the U.S.A.F. in the
last war fmm 1943 to 1946.
when he trained as an officer in
the medical corps. The Korean
war also saw him in,uniform,
this ttme as legal officer for the
American air force in Japan.

.In 1948 Mr. Thayer graduated
from the University of Michigan
with a degree in political
science, and two years later

man's son is U.S. senatof
graduated trom t"hat university's
law school.

Four years later, efter more
time iB- the $ervl,CG$ Staaley
Thayer began hie law practice
in Ann'Arbor. Miohigan, where
he Iives with hls wife Marie and
three daughters, Gwen, Bobbie
and'Vtctoria.

He is assistant direetor o, the
university's alumni development
council. and bas served as chair-
man of t}te city Reptrblican com-
mittee.

Since 1947 he has beetr a
justice of the peace in the towa-
ship of Ann Arbor, and has beea
acting municipat judge in both
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TIHE son of a Newportr man has been eleited
senator for Washtenaw
crounty in the state legisla-
ture of Michigan, U.S.A.

He is Starriey Gwynfryn
Ihayer. son of the Rev. Stanley
Theyer. of 36 Oakfleld Roaii.


